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• Ifyou Ire unmarried Ind think you Ire pregnlnt
• Ifyou blllevl JO':" girt"lend I, pregnant and you 11'1 wonted
• Ifyou are going to blagrandplrtnt looner thin expected .
NOa-DeDomiudoDa'
Free + Confideada.
For the price of a local eat, anywhere in Ireland you C3I contact Ihe
PACTUNE 1.50 17 33 33
Monday to Friday • 9am. to 5p.m.
,.15 Bel.........~DtMa
T.,....•. {O1)4"6? Pa: (!1)4966565
So apart from being the largest
students' union in the country
What has DitSll ever done for me?
Well we organise and provide:
+ FRESHERSiARTSWELFARE.,HAG WEEKS
+ Cor.1PPEHENSIVE SUBSIDISED ENTS.
+ FREE WELFARE ADVICE
+ FREE FINANCIAL ADVICE
+ HELP WITH COURSE PROBLEMS
+ HELP WITH GRANT PROBLEMS
+ HELP AND RESOURCES FOR CLUBS AND SOCIETIES
+ FREE STUDENT NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES
+ REPRESENTATION WITHIN THE COLLEGE, WITHIN DIT
GOVERNING BODY AND NATIONALLY
+ CAMPAIGNS ON ISSUES LIKE STUDENT HARDSHIP,
ACCOMMODATION AND SAFETY, LIBRARY
FACILITIES, CATERING
+ RAISES THOUSANDS FOR CHARITY THROUGH RAG WEEK
+ 2ND HAND BOOK SERVICE
+ PUBLISHES FREE YEARLY HANDBOOK AND WELFARE MANUAL
+ DETAILED ACCOMMODATION LIST AT START OF EVERY YEAR
+ INTEREST FREE WELFARE LOANS
+ USIT CARDS
+ CHEAP PHOTOCOPYING
+ SU SHOP WITH WIDE RANGE OF PRODUCTS AT COMPETITIVE
PRICES
+ SECRETARIAL SERVICE, PAST EXAM PAPERS AND F.~x SERVICE
+ POOL TABLES AND VIUEO GAMES
+ PAYPHONE IN SU OFFICE
+ CONDOM MACHINES IN TOILETS
+ FRESHERS, HALLOWEEN, CHRISTMAS, RAG, EASTER, LAST
CHANCE BALLS
+ FASHION SHOW
+ BEER PROMOTIONS
+ CHEAP PASSPORT PHOTOS
+ FRESHERS WELCOME PACKS
+ POSTAL ADDRESS FACILITY
+ AND ANYTHING ELSE YOU WANT US TO DO!
Ditsu
RUN BY STUDENTS FOR STUDENTS
SO GET INVOLVED.
IT'S YOUR STUDENTS' UNION.
Clarifications
Should you encounter anything you feel is in need of
clarification in this, or any other issue of the DfT Examiner,
please contact the editor and any such matten sbal1 then be
clarified in the subsequent edition.
llDl1'Oa Ceu'bhaII 6 ocIIAln UNam6a
Lo'oUT Cba08 'MAAJlAIlfMlB.
8po.... TrIfI. by Uth..~n
PrInted by Datucope.
BIi....,OIthy. co. 1Vezfold
I Ann. O'KeDrl All....-_________-.1
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Constantly questioning,
A student.
Yours in constipation, .
A corked-up, kidney-damaged 3rd
~ar!
Ed.Y':
staff in our toilets and maybe in orcler
to prevent being ac:c:used of double
~dards~ sh~uld be able to bump
into them In their own facilities.
Finally I would request that all pro-
c~eds from Rag Week this year go
direcdy to purchasing toilet rolls for
OIT at Bolto~ St, because they either
cannot afford It or haw a sick sense of
humour!
•
nl
Schmunion?
• I~~ like per80nal hyJiene in an
In.tltutlon of any lleat .ize are of
estIeme importanc:e. Should you feel
ItronaIY enough about it you Ihould
contact your local Student.' Union
who can campaign on your behalf.
~Oftl mUll aIIo be nited as 10
the ripu of staff' to utilile 8tUdent
toilet &alllia and vice vena as well
as the milule I &hue by~n atU-
~u themtelvet of the toilet _ill-
beL
There i. clearly a need for student
unions at both a local and nationallevd.
Howev.er.
. Is your.uniotl p )'Ing happy families
With mobl~e phones paid for by you?
Haw they ISSUed accounts for their fat
expense accounts? Has your local or
national union become a mere stepping
stone for aspiring politicians or public:
relations hada?
Take the rec:ent protest in Belfast
against the reintroduction of fees in
~reat Britain. Very little details were
liven about the i••ues behind the
fr~test - it was merely advertised as a
pISS-Up for a pound-. Do we really
want protesters who literally c:arry the
can? How can student. be taken serious-
ly if this is the manner in which our
campaign. are c:ondueted?
This is a very patronising approach
by OITSU. It i. important for.them to
~ber t.lJat there are people ouuide
theu COl)' arcle who have an interest in
student issues.
• • •
aClltles
Dear Editor,
Yours sinc:erely,
RossO'Oaly
by the Department of the
Environment which outlines an
inevitable decline in the consuuc:tion
industry by the ~ar 2003, I think we
ahould now review in IOme forum, laIe
of the proposed UnMrsity. to whom I
feel are the cutomen, ie the students.
I fully appreciate the need for the
industries and profasions to acknowl-
edge the quality of qualifications we
are attaining and would fully support
moves by the Institute to increase gen-
eral public recognition or our propoted
Unive~sity. This,' however, must be
complImented by moves to increase
applie:tion rates from secondary school
students for our proud Institution!
In conc:lusion, I hope that every
effort maM on behalf of the Institute
to sell what we have to offer to the
industries and profesJions will be
matched by an equal effort to increase
secondary school student knowledge of
our Institute I University???
As a third year student of DIT
Bolton Street I am tired of the long
treks~ are forced to tab clurina our
d.
toilet, newr mind a toilet with toilet
paper in it. As we study we are taught
of the strict health and safety regula-
tions which I am sure are not adhered
to here in Bolton St.
It may come as a shock to hear that
the college which has a few thousand
students, maybe you know exae:tly how
many, only enjoys the UIe of four toilet
rooms. Ladia have even the UIe of
even le•• facilitie•• Granted there
, '
aren t too many of them, but .till
enough, the situation needs to
improve.
Howner, the staff enjoy use of their
ow~ privately sealed, marble encased,
glorious example ofsanitation facilities.
Maybe you could get a photograph of
t~ .rooms. 10 point out exactly the
Sltuabon there are toilets on the first,
second and fourth floors for UIe by stu-
dents, numbering twelve toilet bowl
in total. For students on the third floor
to UIe a toilet they haw to go either up
or down and around the building.
Students are fed up bumping into
UNI - Status
One small conc:ern.
Dear Sir,
er
an f feel honoured and proUd to
here for it. Th.e- excitement and enthu-
siam across the board has the entire
Institute vibrating. ",
However, some small questions
r~ardingthe University status are pop-
ping up here and there. Upon conver-
sation with various individuals of dif-
fering opinion aome items have ariIen
which c:a.- me concern.
At prelent I am proud to say that
the OIT has a fantastic reputation for
treatment and provision of student
support structures for the students of
the On: The student is truly the cus-
tomer at the Plaent time.
~ Off are now working toWards
sellIng and KCluiring recognition for
the propo.ed Uniwrsity and all these
efforts seem to be towards laIe to the
industries and professions. Have the
industries and profasions become the
customer?
With regard to the ewr clec:reaing
numbers of .tudents in lecondary
.chool. and due to a Construction
Industry Federation report published
Dear Sir,
Where's the Pres?
1.ClMr Pm" FT541111yr, M""",,,, Sf
2.u."iI u""i", DT272 3rt!yr, Km" SI
3.A1t" McD""",/l, WSO 3rt!yr, K",i" St
Yours sinc:erely.
An irate student of the Conservatory
ofMusic and Drama.
I am writing to you to express the
annoyance and frustration of the
majority of 6e student population of
the Coft YIIbNf of Music ( ·c) in
IIld '. Road.
cc i t e ti n of
orr ,.. I·dent wiD be
directly repeotiWe for the audena of
the Con~alOryof Music: in view of
there being no sabbatical officer pre-
sent in the coUege.
This fact seems to have been ignored
as the Overall Plaident has been con-
spicuous in her abtenc:e. No help was
oEkred or apparent in the recent elec-
tions for the new Union executive in
the Conlervuory. Stu~nt. here are
unaware of the aistenc:e of an Overall
President, even less as to the identity of
said perlOn.
If the Overall President is reading
this letter, could she plea.e remember
the studena ~f1De ConlerVatory and
pay us a visit.
Don't forget - the Off is six col-
leges, not five!
Co~ Lpch, fo,.",er ~nw""
~"r IIIRM/m,i"., h"";"6
p", i~ 47""rll"."ic, ,hi,yell'"
~C"WI c""8'"""'J.,;O",fro'"
S,,,lJh",, W.kn, Prelitlm,,,!
DITSUA""8ier St. AlIo pict"""
here, fr"", kft t" "6"t, "re Dr
Eu", Ha,U,,,,.,,, Direc,,,r IIIth'
F,,~"1Appli,tlArtl, P",,/
S,JJ;".", Direct"r o/,h, F"nJty
IIIBtUi",,,, Mr. L7"ch" wife
Fr""nl, ""tlMich",/ M",.".""
DIT Co."rtli"Mi"6""tl Services
Officer.
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International Recognition for DIT FurnitureDesignStudents
Kevin St Postgraduate
Receives Best Speaker
Award at Annual
Colloquium in DeU
DIT School ofChemistry
Martin 0 'Flynn was
awarded a prize In tbe
Hettlcb' International
Furnlt~DesIgn CompetlUon
for bls application on r. baby
cbanalna UDIt whlcb he devel-
oped during bls course In tbe
Department of Design. His
work wlU be published world-
wide as part of Hettlcb pro-
motions.
Martin' s cleverly designed
baby cbanglng table came In
slxtb place, following otber
wtnnen ..cb • the flnt place
Slovak Republic entry of a
multl-functlOllal shelving sys-
tem and tbe second place
kitchen system from a Frencb
student.
Emma McGabon, also a
Design Student In DIT
Mountjoy Square.
Tbls was not only story to
come from tbe corridors of
design over tbe past few
mooth&
Ray Power, a final year stu-
dent In Furniture DesIgn, was
selected along wltb 23 otber
designers from all over
Europe, to exblblUOII his work
at tbe InternaUonal Furniture
Exblbltlon In Valencia In
September 1997.
Tbe selection followed a
compeUtlon he entered le. the
International Furniture
DesIgn Competition.
The DIT School of Chemi try participates in the Annual Irish
Univenities Chemistry Relelacb Colloquium and Ms beeD invited to
the Colloquium in 1999. The 49th Colloquium was held iD June 1W1 at
Dublin Qty University.
The pictme shows Ms Mary Gunie, PoIItp'aduate Relean:h Student iD
Atmospheric Chemistry at the School of Chemistry, DIT KeviD Sheet,
being presented with the Jobnny Dwyer Manorial Awazd for Belt Papc2'
in Physical Chemistry by Dr. Tom Q'Meara of AGO Scientific Ltd., who
lIpODlOr the eoDoquium.
The main focus of the work presemed involv an inveItiption iDlo the
au-pbaae ractiODl ofozone with a series ofell 1beee reactions act as
a model for the behaviour of terpene.. a class of compounds which am
emitted iD large quaDtities from vegetation. It is estimated that natural
5
emissions may accoant for more than half of aD chemical emissio into
the atmoIpbe& The reactions of terpenes play an important role in photo-
chemical smog formMioD in both nual and urban areas and hence it is
vital to have a full uncIentandiDa oftheir fate in the atmosphere.
It was found that reaction with ozone is the dominant 10.. proce.. iD the
atmosphere for many of the terpeDeI and hence their contribution to the
overall chemi try of the atmosphere may be greater than generally
believed. These reactions also. generate free radical , such as hydroxyl
radicals, which contrilUe to the oxidation ofvolatile orpDic compounds.
Mary worts under the direction of Dr. J. Treacy, and the research is
funded by the DIT SRD Programme, Savicr (Ireland) Industries Lld and
the Emopean Commission.
East Timor: the Santa
Cruz Massacre, Nov 1991
StI",,, er".8"""9"
Praident Suharto'l JOwrnment.
Fr. Brendan Forde a.Iced for a
.... minutel' Iilence al a mark of
:i~ relpea. and read a fitting piece of
i poetry by way of communicating
~. the 10.. of life and .tananbering it.
.. The Eau Timor Irelandi Campaign explelled itl thana to
.. Temple Bar Propertia for panting
permillion to UIe the lCluare on the
day.
the Nobel Peace Prize to Dr. JOI~
Ramol Horta and Bilhop Carlol Belo
for their work to find a peacful .Iu-
tion for their oountry.
Prelident Suharto pel on trial in
<M.da next month for aima apiDlt
humanity.
Down witll OTT
h,II'I\\ ill~ I Ill' "\,II11pk III \\Ilrld Illllllhn Illl,' hll\ ";tlld H,): IIlIl,' ,lIld
1l1.111.1~,'lll,'111 I 'llll" \\,Ihh III ~ll dlh';,d \\ Ilh Ih,' Illdlllll'''ldll k~ ,d 111,'11
\\ 'lIld 1',lllr. llllh'l 111"h "lil~ ;llld \blln' trllllp,' orl h,\\,' dllll')~Jrln'd tl1.ll
llll'\. I"ll. ,Ill' :'!11I1l,: t'l pl.l: Ih",,'.
\\'lh·11 .I"f...,.,j 1" '\1>1,1111 hi" d"li"lllI1. ()rl·" 11ldll,1~n ...LII,:d "'()lIll,thln~ I,'
Ilk ,·1",1111.11 11,' 11 Id till' I'll\ ". ,,Ill','" III Ihillf... 'd \Ill' 11,1",',1\ lit "lI,1l ,I
,1-',1"11,111,,\,, 1,1 \\""k Illll,lI.d th,' \\'Irf... dllll,' h\ Illh,'r 111:h l~h!J\ldll,jl'
.111.1 ""!(i1" ,,11111'11::11111:: I"l IlllllJ.1I1 11,:IIl" tlllllll;hlllllllll' \\",!d It ,,·l1d'
" 1~ 11. d, t (I t I1 (,' ') IJi \. 11 I, I d 11, 1.11, 'I " 11 I P Ill, iI ,'I.,' 1\ t Illll.~ t I1. It .. , \ I,', ,'11 III I ,1" t
IlIfl'lI I... till,' \\ itll (n T
It j, 11111,· Ilklll ",'I' III t 11,' Illlhl, ,'>I111111ll1il\ \\ 'If...,' Ill) III 111\'
1,·,tlJlI," ,d ,I[lldlllllh II~\." lh, ... ,llld Ill,Hk 11I,'lr p,l ... ilillll'" 1,1-'''1
",8 The nmore.e quation inwm.
~;£i: le1igiOUl. political and cultural dif-
...... ferenca; Ealt Timor il a largely
;.' Catholic nation, with itl own lan-
guage, Tetum. while Indonaia - a
nainIy MUllim country hu tried to
force iu own Bahua-Indonaia lan-
JUllIC on the population and il a110
attemptiDJ to raettle it with thou-
IandI of Indonaianl throucb tranl-
migration. which involva the tak-
~!!~~~§!~~~!~!!! ing ofTUDOIeIe 1andI. DilpollellCCli= nmolele are then forced into raet-lA p,.""stw tlispJ.YI. list 0/th, tIe.tI. It1ement (concentration I labour)
--------,.;..--.....;,----- campi under Indonelian Army
Condolencel wu opened and many guard.
people Itopped to mow their IUpport
by ligning it. The luffering of Eau Timor wal
rec:opiled in 1996 by the awardinJ of
Tom Hyland addrelled the crowd
for a few momentl. and Patricia
McKenna lpoke out apiDlt the recent
example let by Boymne in touring in
Indonelia. and the negative ligna"
luch 1llOl'a lend out to both the public
here and the autboritia in Jakarta, the
ca ital of Indonelia and leat of
ticulatly in the Phillipinel. h~ lac-
ceeded in pininlofficial rec:optition
for the day in~ 1991. when
men. women and children were brutal-
ly gunned down by the military for
openly exprelling grief for IOmeone
murcleRd by the ItIJ11e military dicta-
tonhip.
Tom HyIand and other member- of
the But nmor Irdaod Campaign~
there, al were Francilcan prielt Fr.
Brcndan Forde, and Patricia MdCmna.
Green Party MEP. Joe Murray of
Action from Irdaod and UIOrted jour-
naliltl alto came out for the hour long
JOIe Lopa. Dino Gandara Rai. and
Luciano Quvaa.o. three TUDOIeIe Iiv-
col1UQllDOraUon.
The conpption on tbe lCluare in
front of the Quayl Bu attracted the
attention of paacn-by. unaware of the
nuon mr IUCb a collection of people at
lunch time on a weekday. A Book of
Ceremony ofRanembrance
ne San.. CruzMUI~
No~121991
Ealt TImor il a lmall i.Iand 300
mila north ofAuatralia. It wu inwded
in 1975 by the Indonaian umy and
ha been under their control lince. It il
atimated that ewer 200.000 TUDOrele
people hac been killed lince then by
the ruling po~r.
NOftmber 12 wu the day in 1991
when 271 people were Ihot dad by the
heftily annecl military U they buried a
murdered Itudent in the Santa Cruz
cemetary in DiIi. the capital of Ealt
TImor. A further 200 wounded lur-
vnon were later &nilhed off in military
hOlpitah by IOldierl under order.. In iDJ in Ireland at the moment were a1IO
the claY' and weeka that followed 250 there to commemorate the occalion.
people dilappeared. their bodia n~r JOIe Iwviwd the mallacre at Dill. and
to be found. alonl with Dino and Ludano. now
Itudiel here. Ipending hil free time
campaigning on behalf of hil country
and the friencll and relationl he left
behind.
Following concened international
campaigning. Eut Timor lupport
&IOUp' throughout the world. and pu-
The lun Ihone down on Temple Bu
Square from a Iharp blue Iky on
No¥cmber 12 Jut on thOle ptheKXl to
conunemorate the ana Iolt in the Dill
Mauaae in Eat nmor lix yearl &p.
6
an-taitneamh as.
~ lllfaaa t6 rINI..,
MBig Tune. N( b-am .
agat dui liar .... atba,~"1IDII
den teanp nach nde8ma
feadh bUaIU...
T' boaD eultdrthalell Da ....aDDa dIomh
malth aaeh bhftlll, dI cUraeh
....Ik.... a db_.mbar~
eoIafoehta aps alelthSdf?
"Bhuel t' ~n seans lugtha agam c6rsai
CUllUlll4ide a th6gaint iateach ana mar go bhfull
an taith( agam - il f6idir liom lad a chur i dtreo
Raidi6 na Life agas TeiJifU na Gacilge. Agus
m6 .. • • d6ibb faoi Raidi6 na Life, d'ianadh
ODD MA ·bb i nGeeiliDne an
t-am ar fad?", mar n • f6
ann? Cailhfear a thaispdiDt nach leaD-
fhaiaeaota a thui1Jeadh, go bhfuil .. agas bor-
06chaicH tagtha • d mar m6r-
ch ·d de na mdinc de na
Ifimann."
~ckhe i Nua Babhrac, 4it nach bhfuil cur
amach ag 6inne ext. Do lheinneamar 6 lbin le
TM Wallie, (from Bai"".) i Whelanl, egal
seachu sin do lmomar illeach Br an taifeadlldh."
Beidh mad ag taifeadadh am Nollai" agUI
beidb singilleo , fhoiJsi6 sa nua-bhJiain.
,
"Faaireu an dei leanacht ar aghaidb Ina
mdn cUlllUltide, agus mOl cheapas riamh 10
mb6inn in ann dui 6 raidi6 10 teilifIl, agus ~ 16
deacair seuamh 01 comhair ceamaire ap a
bheit KO Ud6rtha, ach t' an t-4dh Hom 10
bhfuilim ob8ir le Ute It Love It (an comb-
clheineaoo POp 1V do 1"heiWII
ADdy (an l6iritheoir).
8B-4~lG eo ar •
aD..has oIbre IU ar ..... apt 1RoIDD aD
.....01..... 1mBelleld1
MDo dbeiDeu f6in SeandQafocht agus Gaellge
Br an ODscoll, mar sin bhl luim i gc6naf agam
aDD, agUI bid B6aloideas bainteach leis an di
cheann. Mar sin t4 m6 istigh lna hArchivel, sa
,;\)~:t Stoc, agol bfm , roinnt ansin le bean elle,
;~~~~i Anna B6al (1) - a bM i Raidi6 Ba Life
":;~:!~~;::: trith chomh maith - agul blm btigh
:~:\ anlin leath den tleachtain. Agul bfm in
:]!' aDD 6ilteacht le lIe8Il-lC6alta£ agol tagairtf
., , ad 1CIf0fa faoin nGorta. Is deas an seans
a bheith agat a bbeith bainteach le dhi iud
nach bhfuil bainteach le chale ach ati ag
an am gc6anna. T''I agat En go mbfonn
;," ~;:::«";,:,;,,, ',':';",' , ,',,' ,'; R1B agus comhlacbtaf teiHJlse agus 1C8D-
::r:~:;,:~::<::::'::;'~y~::~;::;,'::,',: JWn iltigh 1& RoiDD an t-am ar fad. Bid
"H~>,'1~~~::: '::.>: .: ::,.. slua Michael Collins istigh agus scr!ob-
a cbo.... ,... Is aU Ba '," .. , hadar cuid mhaith den 1Cri0pt 6n stoc.
MldleD" le dlSle1 ". :::::;;,j:~<.:::t::~:~~ Agus t4 an fhoireann go Mlainn istigh sa
'!Bhuel, nuair a thosaigh mise ag 'JT:~rtf Roinn: nuair at' aitmeasf6ar maith ann
busctil nuair a thosalos ar an . "';;i:i:~d:1:: blonn an obair go maith chomh maith."
gcoJalte do bhualas le lead me a bbf W~~~~i
ar an 0IJIc0il a bid in aDD an'gicdr a Do thosalah t6 • mdI·adh luebt
shtinm. D& druma{, an piano, agus bbf ealafodIta (WAS D) ID ITBACSr6IcI
dcmW.. tea"~ uaim, d'ianu air an C.......... I 1_- rud..
dOId a pbiocadb IU8I, 8pllaistigh deI~-----------------------II 'leG 1
bhliain bhf 16 thar cionn air. Bh{ MiehMl MMCorMM .r..MU""" i 1lJIiJU "" Lift. Iik,. "B m6 i m· .
gnipa againn ag an am, gur tugadh . is aris i rith na blianta lcil an VEC, agos
The Wopshot Chronicle air." Ach nil lna MicMMr, ach cuid amhtin den ag tabbaiIt grlnds go miOD minic agus chun an
1180111 MichaeL T' s6 ag obair le Raidi6 na We fhfrinne ad t4 an suim • lIam i gc6na{. uair
6 bunfoclh 6. Caitheadh 6 fmn agal RODa () a bb(o_ t6 ag aniDeadh t1Jiaeana t6 pr f6idir
.~Ddlli&b (KIla) den &er la" as d6ibh cIM trBi- luim a bhfuascailt sa teen... I gds na ndaoine i
cH ta a mh6nladh i si{ .. thaithin leil na Srtid Chaoimhfn, do roghnafodar i6d an t-
h6dartis. 'bhar, bhlodar ag iarraidh Gaeilinne a
MBId Rossa tar 6is roinnt traiceanoa{ sean-n61 db6anamh, .. sea an dara bhIiain at4 s6 ar si61
a Ihcinnt ag 11l818nna difri6la, agus mOl thaithin aco."
s6 sin le lucht na GaeiJae m6mD. Ansin thosaigh
Mamu MacConghaO agu m6 f6in Bosca 666
(clU cheoil a mhaireann f6a) le ch6ile ar feadh
s6 mM go dt( '0 raibl! dualgaisf elle ag Marcus
aosin, ach lean mise liom."
Ar na hafonna a bid isligh sa sti6de6 leo 6
th6 bhl Th~ Wallie" The Mary Jane"
MflIIhok, Martin S~pMnson and 7M Dai",.,
agus Interference agos a leith6idr. Ainmmodh an
chlU dh ar feadh dhi Hot Press Awards, ach
bid caol-aheanl ann go n-6iIeodh le cWr GaeiJge
an on6ir a bhuachan.
"T4im Br an aer anoia 6na naoi go dt( a cI6-
dh6ag, lIus t4 s6 c:Ieacair 6 sin a Honadh le cml
6r, ach faighim m6r-chabhair 6
chomhJacht..•nach bhfailim in ann an t-ainm a
thabhairt.••mar nach bhfuil s6 • Dlthal"
Bb..... ....ta bb'
"NO .ch c6ia gip seinnte agaiDD i mbJiana,
ago tn chinn aCD ain i Nua Babhrac i m(
Eanair."
D'...........bb' ' ....,
"Bb( an doIdaf tbIll i . .. ob8ir mar
dhUod6ir - tMmid • fad ... ~bair, oOimid sa
ianaidb a bbeith iMr '1ta'viDa JOCk
in, for their art' - la do dlle:ln
bo1lcaireacbt orainn ar .. ,
ionainn in aireann. Fuaireamar glp.....
CBGB'I, i Brownies, in Under .--u..,
tWinig thaIt ar dhi ch6ad .. an aig
AD ralbb bearDa mlJr Idlr sin .....1be
Mldleaen?
"Bid agus of raibh. Thosafomar ag iarraidh
roinnt ruda{ eile a dh6anamh - bh( amhdna£
_neann &pi_ lna MicMMI", ach i m6 f6in
aguI an dordal a Icnobhann formh6r na
hamIriin, agus brODD 16 deacair go leor nuair a
bhfo_ duine eile ag C81lIdh na hamldin .. mar
a thuigeann t6 f6in iad. D 'fh6g beUt, an t-amld-
naf "01 an seinnteoir piano agUI nfi f'atha
anoia ach ceadnragain.."
.MiehMl MM CtJrmM~ ,erllJlmetJir-
"""""',,dI..""'.1 le The Mie"nlers~
Ui""'etJir _ Theilifls ". GtuilKe le PtIp
7l{ d Bm KtJ &rr, le",-IJ".i,,;'tetJ;"
,M;,i_ .ps UitmtJir le lbIitJiIJ ". Lift
102FM, ",••letJ;" le C.eilge ;" ITBAC
Sr4itl C".tJ;"'hl,,~ lips
tIIigh,utJir i RtJ." ."
BhlilltJitle",. i KCAU;,te ".
hOllse.ilI Bh.ile Athll aillth.
A. ,tJlilIIltJ"" ,I.r eh," .,.
IJitIJf C"".ip .. Ex"",i,,"
ell.. e.m,,1e leis i tltlUJIJ" ".
"""'I setJ .,.fiu/.p' eile.
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Stan's the
Man for a
Man 0' the
Match
.A.Nw:M~ $ lIIwprtnIiJetIlhe bey-1Ij) J,.;"/ti,, ,1tnIg,s II1J"ightpr the viellJ";OIU - ydpmty 1Jooutl-1Ij) -
DrrH~ rill,," "NIfitns jO/Jowi"8'Mr """"of""NI-offish BelfiJJ"""'" UCD. Drr ftIMre Mntn"Ul1U III
IJolh l",ermetlUue "NISenior LwJ.
&ltnu 11ft: Senior MA" oflhe MAteh. NWJMcCII.ffr9 reen";"8 IN "UNlrJfrrnn NorthsiM c.;"""." Rep.
PJJr.iK ~'SIll..,,,,,. &ltnu riKht: l",ermetlitueMa ofthe M4tch. Antho";1 BroIM". MC'" IN ,60"",
p/MJw10""jo" ",JJ tltnu.
Poet's (=orncr \vith Maolsheachlainn l) (:callaigh
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Fringe Notes
By Joh" Murray
Wmter guit is a terrible thing. I UlUa1ly suffer
from a severe dose of it after they've fmished
tampering with Greenwich Mean Time in
October. Tune waits for no one! Wdl it might
consider waiting if they weren't so keen on
ch'.ing the clocb and wdroming the dark.
Some day the MinUter for the Environment is
JOing to call a praa roMI'CIJ(Z in Oaober and
iIIue the fonowing Itatement :
-In the natiooal interat we have decided DOt to
~ the docb this year in order to fight elf
the dark eftninp.-
In apite of all thi•• it was time to get back in
1Ilape. A. much as I wanred not to. a genuine
ClQlIe did DOt plaeor iadf. Unfortunatdy, the
proximity of Kcvin Street swimming pool and
my pl'OWal as a IWimmer made CICUIea impoai--
ble to rome by. By prowaa I mean an ability to
&at and not Olympic agiliry.
10 legal terml my actiool could be labelled
-awim.mios pwprory". I w_ in -coorempt- of
the pool. HeK I ",.. Kturning for help to cbe
place that I uled to prer~d to be sick to avoid -
a child. It was amazing how an all-over body
itch dewlopcd the night bc{oKsw~ leIIOn
and it was a piry that the same ailment wouldn't
work to get out ofpiano practice.
Swi.mmios is ODe of tho.e uDUIlull p_times gov-
erned by its own unwritten coDltitution. It IDUIt
be ooe of the ooly activities where shy. single
men can participate in attire which make uDder-
pants look rapec:table. You can lie back. float
amuod and IOak up the taIenr with jult a pieu
ofIyaa CO¥Uing the viral..
I am never quire .ure what the rcquiremeoa for
a lifesuard'. job are. but in Kcvin Street they
read 100ft toward. "ety than the c:arwalk and
there is defanitely DO attempt to replicate Bay
Watch. A. Chaadler Bios 10 cleverly pointed
out. the whole geaiuI bdliod Bay Warch lies in
-the pKtty people and the ruonios-. Apart &ombaas .. .
...... haft DO use. Pntty people arc a must,
rile liE"" of rile Naare Cft*
between PameIa Aadato... FIoreDC2 Nigbt.e
and an air hoItea.
In between tbi.nga aerobic aad dodging the odd
caooe, I fouod the time to float about and
oblcrve the differentsw~ Ityiea. I wonder.
if the ioveotor of the front crawl knew how
many bastardised ftniona of the art form weae
JOing to mi'ft. whether they would h3ft boch-
erecf. There is pmbably as many ftrsiona of cbe
stroke u there are swimmen but there are a
number cL d-.ic 1tyIa. M ..
H_ and ShDaIden
nu. perIOD learoed to swim as a rault of bcinI
thJOWD into a mer • a chid. Any bodiy paJt
above the shoulders has an aversion to warer.
DogyStyIe
Not a eexuaI potitioo but ~ ~-ofe of swimminl
wIUch most rClCmblea the aaiolll of a dog in
cold water. It. all arms aad legs with the sole
objettive cL reaching the bank.
ne Swimmina Cap
Usually women. coily identified by luminou.
green, white or pink flowery caps. The IOle
objettive • DOt to get JOUr head wet.
The Morri. Minor
~ios a bit 10.. in the tooth, escclIenr at ear-
JYUII out slow motion _immi.ag. LiIre a fooC-
b.ller p8It their best. they still haft all the rouch-
ea but it tabs teo times longer to carry thedl
out. They are very likcJy to ClUIe trafFIC jamI•
.J-iIeo-.da
Dilnaption iI the IWIIC of the pmc. $wiauDiIII
in a straipt line iI . Die. Cl... teIIIIif
baIlt aad caIrc calli:rbottom of the jIoalaIC
just IOIDC of the IDticI they get up to.
1MSwiaun.
Con&deace audea. MidldIe Smith would .-
hald • caadIe to thae folk. You becter mow &0
ODe side aad let the true Gpooeotl of the arc
,...
I _Ill....oIf the cob... and the swiauDiII8
propm iI JOiaI wdl, but bewln of the ....
iDa 1'00.... ia Kevin Street pool. CoDtral1 &0
popular opiaioa the Pt iD cboee biB wiado1"
is DOt op8qUCo
SAVE THE·VALE
At • jM"Jr.uer i"
'tIfl1II, .1"J'ntw
ojfftwl"",-,N'"
prn-' • II"IUM,
ho"" i" tII, Glnt.
-I,,,",,,r trw ifit
etnllel le • Rep, - •
Mit/. -T1Mre IIJY
1700 IrW6, _16
1700~,,;"k,w-
/0,.,.fin" 17.JJ--
pM.-
71, GkII u. 1U1tU11UIl~ rnnw.ke~le. '-"""'"/or
,lieP"P, 1nn.,UtIfro", UCD." TCD" tr.,.". .m,M-",m ,11"
lee tII, jItIr. ail
/.""" ",lnell u~
"", i" tIIil IIIIif-
«tI""" All..,.u.,.....,/w.
IrWI.
A",II"", Q"i""
"P ,11, tren.
IIMH..,. • IrWur /Mw I ""'"M.1UIII. ;" ,."",tnJiP'
""w-"'K.l#iritIof'./ornt. 1_ "",it, II....-.r. le~. IrW
""l1li111••tI. It ."., •~fro-JM"'" • "''"''''''1;'' .1nIrriMI
,..,...,..u. Y,.,..l.ur. IJWlIti/l"'-• ..,..~ ..... A
,.,.,u•.........__ • ~ .wa
"N"", ",11.1 ",iO rH - /or ,;",,,,,.
witll tII, IM, IIItile """iI" liIU/ I.w!"
/1/11 III {/f/Oll 1111 IllJllt I IJt','! of IIJ,' ,)tlllllllllg', 1', (1'I1t ,dlNll1l hy
IJI <'1/(/,111 lit. /,t/tI 111.·. ,,<I {/1/IIt/t" of /)11. Oil If/Oil' III /)"""llllltT,
Making
Connections
Jy I ..... dac ClOftidon .....,. few wer.b. I
became awIIIe tI dac ..., daae _ lIDO. dac
INdcat body. 1'bae _10 mudl wodt co be doac,
~ co wrire, ••J""'C- co CXIIIIpIce. boab
co lad. appoillbDalD to keep. tbex it DO time
co .... We _ ebodrinsltMiaicl .. moDth
about the dI"oltt maay ItUcIcaIa ale aaaki.ns to
create and maiDtaia the ..... famous 'Celtic:
r ...•. The problem _. th. maay ItUdcats ale
DOt bcDefitins f!OlD the fllWlc:ill mrards that
e--. 11acIc pftlfitabJe droppiap ale iDeo the
poc:kea of people who ale IIJaCIy ,..u.......
aad caD .....Old CO.. the 2-1iue car
C'1U1 ,ear .. for whom coat.... Widap
.em to be the DOIID. For maay. ItUdCllt life it
jUlt tIJi"I co drc out aliri"J. oCtca Iivins nttl'f
fRllD home ...~ co cope with III the acade-
mic: obada iD the way IimukIlleOUlly!
Your ycan hac iD OIT are for growiaa up DOt
fRllD c:hiIdhood to adoICICCIIa, but from~
cIcocc co iDdepcodeoce. It it a time co tat the
wltCll tllie iD ID adult wodd, aware that thac
are people who will help you iD th. joumcyiag
aDd~ TIlk aDd Jiltca to thOle who have
'beca there, dooe th•••••• the eayiag goa. Thca
tab dac ,. aad make it )'OIU own. Remember
the perlOa who aever made a miltake made
DOIhiJis.
Your Ilea oflblcly it jUlt ODC ofmaay dilcipliaa.
While ......, of your frieada may be iD d_ with
you. the lIUe IIItWe oflll'f thinllcw:I mU. it
co meet IIId milt with people &am ocber flClll-
ria. la OIT. tbex it a ftJf wide YIriccy of diIc:i--
pIiaa. 1IIUCb ... thaa ., ClIIC pencNl clDuId
ewr lema iD alifltime. YCIU lie ClOIIIiauIIr iarit-
eel co iatcnl:I • much _ pClIIibIc. Oppottwaaiel
maaifat thaDlCha duouJb dubl md 1OCieticI.
visitiaa 1pCaIwa. lce:ture euiea. IpOItt cvc...
fricadlhip luac:ha and many other aveaua
wbea _alii CID meet IIId bter fdJowlhip.
At praeDt. it it ¥aY much a time of tnJIIitioa
aDd DIT _ olFcriDg III of ut pat opportuaitiel
to expand the penoa iD a hoIiItic: way: academi-
c:alIy. eoc:iIIIy. Ipiritually and ptychologic:ally.
The DCW woad _ 'fKuky'. The.POlicy IeCIIII to be
to cteate ID Uutauboa arouod ,ill facultiel aDd
t_ tbe foc:ut olF the tnditioaal aad local ge0-
graphical ,ita. The da..er might be that iD
tJuowiDB out the bath WlItcr the baby ptl 10It!
Yet chaop that it well ocdIeanted md thouabt
tIuougb CID have a Wewomi.. effect oa C¥af-
body aad c:aJl czpand horizoDl beyoad our
wlelat i We ..... bY CO b...aea our
,.,.,wIaie ClUIICIw. 8IIIIly .
EacoaIp-." the~of aB ......;....l
............. Iook CO a _ ie,•• fUll
of hope. .......izins oar IIId bowins
thIr we haft the c:apaeity to make oar uaique
mark OD thiI plaoct amo.. our colI.-a and
clalmata. Who know, what the future will
bring? But the filDdameaw for Iivins hold wc,
DDW and alwaya.
We m c:alIcd to live iD harmoay. to have~
for ouneIva aad othen. to rach out to thOlC for
whom we have rapoDlibility and thOlC who ..-
in aecd md to work for the pater pcl cl IlL
ID an~ and leCU1ar eoc:iety. the ltJOapt
aad tougbat are DOt alwaY' the moIt poweluL
la the c:laaioom, lmmy ot wodcplacc, a ImiIe or
a liltealaa car or aay thouptful gature caD
mow: mouuraial aDd afFumaboa it, for III cl Ill.
adclictM. So I~ you to fmd a space to
be at peace with daily aad thca wilco the
ItOrm doa maaifar ibcIf you wiI have 10_-mu.. . ..
• .... .... iD DIT puwiaa it aD iaupI,..r
"cbe ,.... Doa't J"IIIIrJf short tor J'OU
ale a pric:clas ua.aae, a gift of par worth.
IcMd ... CIIIed by aame!
FiaburA Ne,Ioa (ICerin 51)
DIT students show
solidarity with Northem
brethren
~ To", F,lk
BeUUt ... the 6nal port of eaU fOr cause. Meanwhile OITSU Presidentmore that three hundred DIT .tu. SinQcl Pidceon said they were Slad to
denu on Noyember 5 when they lend IUppOrt to the Northern Students
joined CoKa to protat with many oth. and added that she fdt confident they
a'I fiom uound the Northern Collqp would do the same had the tables been
incIudina Q.ueena and the Uniwnity of turned.
UIatcr. Many stUdents now believe that if the
'The action was a~t orpnised Deerins Report is implemented in the
between the NUS and USI to hishlisht UK and the North, the Irish
the aisis Northern students are soinS to Government would have ~ steat arsu-
fKe nest September when they will be ment apinst puttinc a cap on the capi-
CoKed to pay a £1,000 fee and have to tation fee. of USO ~ch'the Union. of
survift for the year without any mainte- Students an Ireland as currently arewng
nan~ granL Cor. They would also be slow to increase
The protest started outside the maintenance grants. Ano~ kn~-on
Students' Union buildinC in Queen. affect would be a sharp ancrease an an
and proceeded to City Hall where already ri~oUl points~m here in
speeches were made in IUppOrt of the the Repubhc. Many more Imh students
students' stance. Northern Convenor who would have liked to study in the
Nisei O'Connor enthused each student OM may be.fo~ to .compete for the
present to keep up the pressure on their ~P~a~ble an Irash Colleges and
MP'. to talk out in the House of Unt\'el'laua.
Common' about the illuc a wetl as Northern Convenor Cor USI I NUS
sUPPOrtina the other evenu which will Mr Nipl O'Connor saicl he hoped that
be taking place in the course of the they would be able to persuade the gov.
coming Weeks. ernm~t not to introduce these ~.
Studenu from OIT joined with the awes an the North, as they have done an
others in chantinS and stalins ait clown Scotland, and added he w:u pateful for
prorests on the .tReU of Bel&st as well OITSU's .upport on the day.
as waving banners in support of their
SI""'tI""'" Mro16 ,IN DIT"."",1ktI N.,.,h ,. pro'''' "K";1Ut ,IN
propow"""U,.,, ./fiw.. ,h;MInJfin ~ tI" Bri'Uh P""1'''''''''~
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ROSIEPOWER
REP. OF IRELAND
SOCCER STAR
The Group 6 Women's World Cup 1997/99 campaign got off to a flying start
with a 1-0 victory ova' Be1arus on the 21 September last. Rosie Power (DIT Kevin
St) celebrated her 21st Binhday in style with her first Senior international goal. The
match in 'Bdarw was a hard fought afWr and Rosie has ensured that her name goes
down in history as her goal in the 70th minute ga~ the Irish girls vicorry in their
first ~rWorld Cup outing.
On the 2 November the girls were in action again, this time with a home fixture
~sus Poland. Poland were much stronger than expected and the girsl were beaten
1-0. Wales will be the next opposition with the girls rravdling there for their next
fixture which will take place on the 7 December, 1997 in Bangor, North Wales.
Rosie is no manger to the big occasion, having captained underage sides to victo-
ry in the Gothia Cup in~ in 1995 and the Dana Cup in Denmark in 1996.
She now plays football for St. Patrick's Athletic.
(,'roup () SItI" rIillKi
I' /(' tI I r " I'l,
I'o/,l//(/ l I () ,I l
N,/, 0/111 ) I () I I !~.
UtIli 11' I () ) , /
:) -
11,t/I'1 .! () I I () I
IanJackson
Shotokan Karate
Champion
wre big ClODtcDde...• -Well ., .£2.50 a IaIioD to train, a brae su.
I,. that K.nte is .... u.aest amo.. JOWII ClOItIlBO, we cIon't war p.ds JaIly, 10 it, DOt
ri!aIIy _ apeasM, If,.wtDt to JO to a
mm~~~~':'1 coune Widl a Seosai ClOIIIiDg over you're
talkiaI !IS aDd to eater a toumamem ill
only a teJmer••
?))::::/{::fl So uod )'011 want to go abftlllld to compete
you don't really come up against much
ClOIb.
"There', a lot of • .,.es ClOmpetitioDl, aDd
";}';::::;:,::::ji'l; ,1::'!:I::[\!:'!<I:::!::I:':!:I:::!I!::1111
1
enter them too, but they're DOt of much:1 benefit. What I wmt to do is really ClOID-
pere~ in the Ewopeau md the Wodd,
md to do that you haw to haw ID awful
Illllli:iflllot of ClOmpetitioDl at home behind you.But there', really oaly two majors inShotokan this year. The Natiomll md theSbotokan Cup, like I was -rinK. To dothat, I have to enter All Style" but All-We run a lotto fuad wicbin the OlJlni-tioq, Sryles hllYe cIifferear rules to me. You''ft to
that IOrt of thing - fuD runs aDd what have m..your It)'le coqJletdy.·
you. III 'ftI'Y hard raising c:ah thae cIap.. lID moDI be'd like to open b4- CIWD. dojo
I, it worth your while to look for individual atlOllle paint in the future but for now he',
~ ClOntellt to parry aad 'MeP his way to his
"Well ,ab • is JaIIy now. ia comi-. to the ThUd Dan and further. We wish him all
auaeb. To 10 to PaIand r had to pay a CDUJ* the best.
of hundred pound' out of mr owe podtet.lr------------------,
n.eo the year .tu__ wae spoaeoml, and 1""I.e_.: ." tIN "'., ItI Im JwJD."
... yearfu........~it,- .
Aa thea any gowrnmcnr JfaDtI avaibbIe to the people co... in at the puod IewlIl
KUU -No its DOt th•• 118 jute the poup is bnakias
-The Nadonal Lottery have been promising up. MoDCJ ClOIIIeI into it tpin. IDd poIitic;I with-
moaey for ,.... but'Mthey just look Iftcr .y in K.nte.llI split aD the time.•
and IOIVias dw..· The Ibljor sportl ..ways do How do you think you caD eol~ this problem?
wII for thaDIcIves, justifiably IODIC miabt upe. -It, impos,ible. There wu a touraameot OD
but that docm't Iaave to be 11 the .dUsioa ud SWIll." a KUI toumament, its a Sbotobn Cup,
d__ of the mino... but to try to F eftJyoDe topdaer it WII aIIed a
lan fishll for the DIT • well, baviDs won the Sbotokao Open. InvirItioDs wae ear UlNad to
lmervallhy mllDpiolllbipl in 1996. He WIIn't eftIJODL And I cbiak th.. clil'tftDt [SIaGeeba)
__.we lilt YfM but hopes to..his '96 per- OrpniarioDl came when there ......... been
formance IpUl this yar. How did be rand the lIWDoreiPt.
a»mpecitioDl UaliIr.e JudO and T..KwoncIo which He dIIICd
"Well • wouldn't have been up to the aational • Sportl (ClOmpIaiar .... c:oaecdoa IetteII to be
ltaDdanl.- He', modest about it. but you can acIdraled to the Editor plcacl), Shotobn is a
imapc what it must haw been lib if you WR MaJtiaI An, thouab lan', interest in it lies in the
the poor .....muck &om lOGIC RTC or other who spoltias side. -I juc d. it • a sport, I'm into
dIouabt Kanrc wouIcI be a good 1auP, uma be cbe tournamenr end of it nther thlD the trad..
saw his DaIDC go up on the .....edufe Ipinst • tiooal end of•••
....Sec:oad Dm. So no Tai.Chi, DO meditatioD and ,piritual
So what is cbe natiaaaI standud llrel Preparatioal
-The way it ....... DOW is _ the &pith and -No, DO, at the eDd of the d. you spend a
the Germans arc the cream at the momeDt. miDute or two~ about what you did aDd
There~ a break away wicbin the KUl in 1994. your breathina tedaaMpaes but~major.·
aDd up til thea we were raakiaa I::re with What kind J a bu. would you need to pt
them. but ,ince tbea its aalIy lODe but W lOioa in Shotokan!
lID JadlIoa is in his third year of a Diploma in
Bec:aDI Fngi.......n-. in DIT Kevin St, aDd is
President of the lite·, 1CaDte Club. He ha been
IeartU-. Sbotokaa Kanre fOr over 13 }'eaII now,
"moat two thirds of bia earire lifetime. You
could .., be', quallied to aIk .a.at it, especiIIIy
ClODIIiderias be', h-wfor his 1hinl Dan in the
Df.W year. lan', Dad inicWIy JOt him u.eRIteII
in the Ipoft. _ be obriawly.....·t looked ba:k
Iince.
P_icipanII are .,..w • havina anainecI Fint
Dan ,tatul once they've reac:bed Black Belt.
FoUowina that you IIIUIt wait two ycars befoR
,.,.. c:aa pade few a Sec»nd Dan. th..yeu fOr a
Third .. 10 on. lID is twentY ,ears of ......
tbcnfoce can't became a ThUd Dan UDtiI he has
Jeadled lWCDCy ODe. He is oae of the few in the
ClOUIItJy haIdiJIB ..ma b.iP rank, even Jess of
whom are in IIaeir twaIties. But then, he wipt
traiaI th.. times a week .... b. Kantc trainias
fOr IDOCbcr two - he', put inhis time.
The o8iciIl 090;',"_ in this CDUDb7' is the
1CInte Unio. of IJdaalI. who are ~ibIc fOr
m~ theIll-who ao to JiPt 10 (Dlaped-
• here.. abJOlld.
I.h-.Iud a trip or two ab_ "rad)'.
-Well, I WII in Ponupl lac yar. BaaIaad the
Jar before, aDd PolaDd. but I ....... out OD the
World Championship' this year because of
moaey. That 1Nl in CaIifomia, That', wbcR the
moaey ClOIDeI inIo ir, it .-rictI)'OII th. way••
The KUI had been IpClGIO(ecI up to a DUmber of
,ears • by • Jt driab ClOmpaDY who Cftntu-
lily puUecl out. This pClIeI the question: how do
,.,.. rUe funds for trawl, trainiJls, a»qJcritioas
and other CXIItIl
11
Tony Kinselllz
Ihi tI"ji__ 1rtUIiIiMt ofDIT1MrIIrI,thU;yMr~hoJ- ;III#Iul to .."""'·1
bUDIIA in atroeiouI wadler CClII&).... WII
Bolaod. P. Roe. O. Oohaeey, C. McGce. A. 11aeOIT........
Brohan. J. CuBcn. P. Wq. B. Devaaux ( 0- 0 M i 0 . 5 i T M G h A2). Coote. A. Holden. P. Carcy, P. Roche ( 1.(). • ••• r.. • p. a. • c rat. .
R. Hidrcy (2-3). P. Howard (l.(), L. Morriley McK.op. E. Ho.,. N. McCarrr.,. L.
(0-1) M.cMuh.... s. O~P'" P. 8Iak•• P. j.
Suble..... A. KeI1y for B. DcwI'ClllS, O. HOIJ)' Coady (0-3). M. Gamn (0-0. M. M..,., ( 1-
fo A. Coor C O'RaP 11.... (0-1) El A. 0). M. Corcona (0-3).C. Cama (0-1). N.H~ c... or GWi (1-2) and rh•••betit.rioa ... M.
Fi (0-0 Cor M. Gama.
WIT OUTWIT
DIT TWICE!
Higher Education League
Division 1(A) Intermediate
DabIin ....cit... olTechnaIogy 0 - 10
Waledord huti1ate olTedInoIogy 3· 16
D1T lined out in unfamiliar led md bIadt It~
for the fUlt Leape pme of the 1997/8 ICaIOn at
TcrcJIUR. WIlle the WJdclfoor <lDDdirioDl were
crc.c:IIcnt tbcrc _ a 10011Icliaaoaal wiod for the
duratioD of the match. DIT captain. Ger
Madatyre. deded to play with the wiod for the
fim half which opened with a free which Wal
converted by ROry Hiduy. IpOnioJ hil black
hdmct. WIT replied we two pointl wbid1 were
caoaJled by a flOC point. UDder prcaure. by full
forward Juon O'Owyer aod another conw:ned
free by Hickcy from an awkward angle. Stcpben
Callinan put WIT WIder prcaure with hil picro-
ing tuDI but DO ICOtCI JaUlted from hil dforu. A
goal and.is poiou were added to their ICOtC tally
by WIT before Hickcy railed the whire 8. twice
we cxcGlendy taken rrec. dO the qoawiod. A
IeCOOO goal by WIT ended their ec:oriog in the
firlt half while a .uperb point from over 90
metra by fullback David CIobCll)' rcduad the
DIT dcllCit OD the half time whilde.
WIT opened the .ecoDd half with a point.
Hichy put hiI name OD the ICOtC meet with a
poioc while CJoh...,. mowed the forwarcll how
to do it with aoodIer wpcsb loog raDF point. A
bad miIUke by the WIT _ .napped up by CICD-
ueflCld David Hoary with a point under pra-
lUre. Another goal aod .is point. by WIT put
the game beyond DIT. Dapite purring the viI~
ton uDder ICftre prcaure in the fmal ciabt miD-
Utel the only n:wud for DIT _ a final point by
RoryHidrq.
OITT_
W.... C. Hannoa, O. cw...,. A. 8Ivwne, A.
HoW.,A.M~M. I.Mnbert,
P. tae.r. O. Hour. R. Hicby. G. Md...".. S.
Ca..... L Morn..,. P. Howud,
j.O'Dwy••
S.betit.tiOft. C. McG.. Cor M. Lamben. P.
eo-. Cor S. Calli....
Higher Education League
Division 1(A) Senior
Dublin lNtilUte ofTechnoJosy o· l.j
Waterforcllnatit..e olTedmolosY 2 • l.j
Darren Caulfldd, the D1T captain. wu on the
reccivinI cod of a bone cnmchiog tadde by the
WIT half forward at the Itut of thi. tough
encounter at TerenufC. NiaIJ Gilligan. wearing
number 19. mowed hit du. with a IUperbly
taken point within a minute of the throw in. A
point from a free. a .imple goal aDd a ICCODd
point put WIT into the cIriviDg leat. Centre for-
ward DaniIh Quina finitihed a 50 metre 1010 ruD
with an cscellent poiDr. wIUdl WII nullified by a
WIT point. Milk Mwphy bunt out of a melee
to add anocbcr point to the OIT tally but WIT
replied with another point. Quina _ fouled
aDd pUDi.hed the traDgrellioD with a poiDt
which Wal followed by another .,tilb csample
by Gillisan who picked off hillCOre from an
aalle angle. Two ffutbcr <lDavened &ca by the
in-fonn Quio.o were the IaIt DIT ICOtcI of the
halfwhich laW WIT lead by 1 • 10 to 0 • 7.
On the tclumption Daragh Quinn railed the
white 8ag again from a free but a 10ft goal and a
point put WIT lCYeD pointl ahead. A mot by
Manin Corcoran who rouodcd hit oppoDCar OD
the bye line wu barely wide. GiIIigaD agaiD
dcmoDltrated hiI d_ with a great point which
_ takeD uDder cstrcme prcaure aDd Quion
showed hit .kill with the dead ball when he
pointed yet another free. The flDll quarter of the
game .aw WIT UDder iDteDle DIT prCIIUre.
Mwphy p hil name OD the ICOre mCiCt for a
-.ecoDd time wheD he cODverted a block by
Quina. A IUperb 1010 ruD by Murphy ended
when he _ fouled. Quina pointed the raultiDI
free and tacked OD another convenioa. When
c:cntrcfldd Mick FiblimoDl WII ~ed NWI
GJIigan Itepped up and dnM in • dippios bII1
which maved the CIOII bar for the fanal DIT
1COfC. Dapite their hac do... WIT c:a.oc:dIed
out tbac poioa with four of their own.
OITT_
o M•••ir•• 0 Spain. T MacGrarh. D.
e-uMW. P. Blab, S. DIaipaa. P. FinMrty. L
MacM""....
FiIUi C. C.,.... M. MIIIphr. O. Q.Wnn.
M. eora.n. c. .,....N. GiIIipn.
S_tir.tio... O. H__a ..., C. &,rae. P. J.
Co.cIy Cor T. MacGr.rh. j. Fos Eor M.
Cercona.
FUlLPOINfS
TO DIT FRESERS
Higher Education League
Division 1 (C). Freshers
Univenity College. o.bIin 2· 12 Dublin
Inltit..e of TedmoIotv 2 - 1S
DlT, who c:olJected their flllt brace of poiotl in
the opening garnc at BclHc:ld. lead the home
team by the narrowClt of mafBiDl at halftime
when the ICOfCl.ood at 1 ·7 to 2·5.
The winDing tcam wu
Boland, A. Gtqlg. A. Mc:Keogh, C. Walm. M.
Whclan, J. Lawlor, P. Radley, P. J. Coady (0-8).
K. Mdaryrc, C. O'DriICOU (0-1), C. Bu88Y (0-
2). A. HoJdcn. J. MaIler (0-1), A. Norril (0-2),
D. O'ConDOr (2-1)
The lUbatitutioD wu P. Rochc for K. Mdnryrc
The IeCOnd game of tbiI diviIioD of the Laguc
wu a walkover to the DIT FrClhetl u their
oppoDCDu' .
The UDivcnity of Ulater. JOrdanatOWD failed to
field a team at the cicligDared .aniDI time fOf
thegamc.
DITHURLERS
DEFEAT
QUEENS
Higher Education League
Division 1 (A). Intermediate
Dublin Inatit..eolTechaamtv .j - 7 Quem'.
UniY.lity. BtIfut 0 - 2
Higher Education League
Division 1 (A), Senior
The abysmal weather, heavy pitch. gu.ing~
nal wind and long grall all compircd again.t
good hudiDI at Dundalk where the double head-
er home gamCl were played. Michacl Galvin
latched ODto the ball from the throw in and hit
p- to full foJWaJd. NiaIl Gilligan, wu put over
the bar with cue. A point from the oppolition
was immediately cancdled by Galvin who con-
vened from a Deat pall by P. J. Coady. A~
nalleft to right run acnlII the goal by Gilligan
lead to a goal on the 7th minute. Coady. who
had been praaiting free taltq before the game.
made his pointed free look cuy. On the 12th
minute centre forward. Mark Mwphy. <lDllectcd
a pall from Galvin and put the ball into the back
of the net. Half back LorcaD MacMathuna let
Coady up for a piacing run duouah the QuccnI
defeneJ: and another point. A pall from midfIdd·
er ScaD DuigDan fouDd full forward Ciaran
Curran who added a further point to the DIT
total. Coady·. pall to Gillisan wu lent on to
Duipan who added another point to the D1T
total. DuigDaD wa. iDltrumental iD .etting
Gllligan up for hi. ,ccoDd point and Martin
Corcorm ICDt over the f'mal D1T ICOfC of a very
ODe Iidccl fint half.
The wind aided the viliton in the IeClOnd period
wbidl ..., them add OD three poiou before .ub-
.tiNte half forward Mick Fil7patric:k railed the
white flag with a poiDt after 14 minute•.
Fortuaardy for OIT the domiDaoce «QueeDl
during the tbircI quarter wu DOt tcftectcd OD the
ICOrcboard. Manin Con:orm iDaaIcd hit tally
&10 two po" with ...pab tIIllInI.nmlE"'=-----"-.
prcaurc. TIle DIT • Dermot MIguirc,
who brought off two amazing _ could not be
blamed for the QuecnI goal which wu due to an
uncharacteriltic faJurc of the backs ro-clcar their
IiDCI. Another point by Corcoran in the 26th
mimlte wu the laIl: DIT ICOrc of the game.
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D IT· Ru.gby Leagu.e
Bolto" StrwI
Captain: Barry Enright
Colour.: Navy with Yellow Band
Nickname: The Bears
Players to~: Rob <AUcran (Wmderers); John McKay (Mullingar); Shane
Kavanagh. Paul Noble (Qontarf)
Departures: None
Position Last Year: Third
Form: Having beaten Maynooth College in a preseason friendly convincingly and
with all oflast year's squad, they are in a very strong position to mount a real
challenge this year. They lack cohesion between backs and forwards, but they
have great individual players to win any game.
Prediction: Third
A""xi" Street
Captain: Gareth Guilfoyle
Colours: Red and White Quarters
Nickname: The Bashers
Players to Watch: Rory Keogh (Greystones); Tom Stuart-Trainor (Buccaneers);
Richard Ball (Old Belvedere).
Departures: Alan Temple (DLSP I Sea int); ~~l~e~l!:::C:C=~~O'Brien (St. Marts>: ~}:
Poaition Lut Year: First (winner.)
Form: Having lost a wealth ofwent &om last year'. vie:torious team they will
struggle to maintain their supremacy. With~ kw new recruits they will find it
very tough as the tournament progresses.
Prediction: Fourth
", M.,.,;" &"rlo"
Player. to Watch: Gavin Malone; David Gilmore (Grquones); Mark G~rney
(lm.downe)
Departures: <Annor Norris (ferenure)
Position Last Year: Fifth
Prediction: Fifth
Km" SIr_
Captain: Jamie O'Brien
<Alours: Oran&e Shoulders, Green & White hoop.
Nickname: The Kings
Playus to Watch: Cathal NichoU (Qondalkin), Brendan WaI.h (Boyne)
Depanutes: Joe GIackin (Qonwf), Aidan Finnuane (retired)
Position Last Year: Fourth
Fonn: Having reczndy won the DIT Sporu Day 7-a-side competition wd1, they
are joint Eavourila to lift the cup with last yar's runners-up, Mountjoy Square.
Having all of last yar's squad plus a huge increase in new recruits with the experi
ence oflast year's competition puts them in a strong position.
Prediction: First
M,,_tjt17 Sf"""
Captain: Guy McGloughlin
<Alours: Black
Nickname: ~tes
Pla~rs to Watch: Paul Hatton (Bective); Paul O'Connor (Seapoint); Rory Keane
(Old Belwclere).
Departures: Emmet Farrell (West Hardypool); John Campbell (ferenure); Gavin
McAlli.ter (Old BelYedete) ,
Position Last Year: Second
Fonn: Always a competitive team in the contest. Unlucky to haw been beaten in
last year's final. They are a tough side and are eager to bring the cup back to the
<Allege. They are aurendy wdl reptetented on the DIT <Allege Team.
Prediction: Seconc:L No-one .hould underestimate their potential and challenge in
this eYeJlt.
CMIuJBrwp. SnwI (,;,,~, ./HIM"",)
(As last yar)
Captain: Conor Kavamgh
<Alours: Blue and White Hoops
Iris" Collelea RUlby Team
Congratulations to the following players who were selected for the Irish
Colleges Rugby Team to play against the Irish Universities Rugby Team
on Wednesday 12 November 1997, under lights in Clontarf. For the record
the Irish Colleges ran up a total of 53 points to the ,Irish Universities'
score of 8. This was the highest ever SC<R against the Irish UniVersities
and it maintains an unbeaten record for the Irish Colleges against their
counlerpa1'tl since 1993.
The DIT players (all of whom have played for DIT against Athlone
RTC recently) selected were:
PAyLllAnoN
Position: Back Row Forward / NoS
College: DO' Mountjoy Sq- The Pirates
DoB: 24 Nov 1975 (Happy B-Day chuck - Ed.)
Height: 6'3"
Weight: 16 1/2 It.
Studying: MaIketing Degree
School: CBe Monkstown
Outside Club: Beclive Rangers RFC
Career to Date: Senior Cup Team, CBC Monkstown.
Leinster Senior Cup Fmalist 1997
Represented Leinster UI9/U20/U21 against Irish U21
Membtz, Metropolitan Cup 1995 (Bective)
Captain U20 (8ective)
GleelOn Cup Finalist 1997 (scored six tries in final)
• Membtz of Bective Senior Squad last three years
Represented Declive in Kitty O'Shea Leinster Championship
TOM SnlABT • rp+IN9B
Position: Fullback
College: DIT Aungier St - The Bashers
DoB:NA
Height: S'll"
Weight: 14 st
Studying: Business Studies/ Accountancy
School: Garbally College, Galway
.Outside Cub: Buccaneen RFC
Career to Date: Represented Connacht Development 1997
Winner of GleelOn Cup medal last season
Scored 2 tries in Irish Colleges Final TJial match
Member of Buccaneen RFC for last three years
TOMCUnpBD
Position: Prop Forward
College: DIT Bolton St - The Bears
DoB:NA
Height: 5'10"
Weight: 14 st
Studying: Apprenticeship in tinen Hall
School: Clongowes Wood College
Outside Club: Garryowen RFC
Career to Date: Represented Munster Youths
Played for Bolton St
Member of Garryowen for last two years
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knows it's not going to be easy to jug-
gle the books and the balls when the
time comes. But then, he's done it
before. There is one issue that worries
him slightly more, though; the expense
incurred in participating in possibly
one of the most profitable amateur
spons in the world.
-It's amazing. Where is the money
going? I think it's time the players
stood up and got a comminee of some
kind together. They have no voice,
they have no say. Meath have a good
enough system with their sponsors in
that any monies that c::ome in, half of it
goes to a players' fund." He adds that
the particular sponaor in question had
a ftry deep interest in the sport in this
case, and was very sympathetic to the
players' plight.
-I think like a Students' Union, say,
from within every county, players are
going to have to start talking."
He makes an oft-heard, but impor-
tant, point about the distribution of
GM-associated profit: -There's boys
running around the field after you get-
ting payed for it, RT:£ is making
money on it, reporters are making
money on it, and everybody who gets
to watch it is getting a return on their
investment - we're the only people
getting nothing out of it. I don't want
to get paid, but I think there has to be
some form of compensation for time
given." .
He has two years to go to the degree
and he feels confident that there will
be openings in the c::onsauction indus-
try. He'll continue playing but he's
sceptical as to whether the present gen-
eration's younger players will last as
long as they have up to now. In his
own case in particular, having started
so young he feels he might be forced
into management or some other aspect
of the non-playing side of the game.
He's got a while to c::onsider his moves
either way, and a hefty career in front
of him before he has to choose.
How bard i. it to keep your educa-
tion afloat being • in~lwd with the
aport?
-Only for the boys I'm living with I
wouldn't have got through to get back
in to this degree. I know that if I was
on my own and trying to study, I
might only have got a pass." ~ it was
he nearly got a distinction. -Only for
those boys, it would have been very
difficult."
At this time of the year he obviously
gets a bit pissed off aavelling up and
down to Cavan twice a week, a duty
which swipes six to eight hours out of
hi, day each time he goes. Cold, win-
try nights too.
-I haven't stopped playing since I
was eighteen. Our club was always
doing very well and then you're only
gening to the final in September, and
then I was back with the county again.
After the Dublin game here in Dublin
wc'lI haft a c::ouple ofweeks oft:"
Lut aeuon was a e:tunch onc for the
county side, culminating in a disap-
pointing Championship semi-final
against Kerry where it just didn't c::ome
oft:
Wu there a manorablc pma you
look back OD with Conclneu?
-Oh, yeah. Cavan hadn't won an
Ulster Championship since '69, to win
the Ulster final was aemendous! It was
brilliant, that day in Oones. But then
we'd a few games before that too;
Fermanagh probably should have beat-
en us on the first day. We were well on
top and they got a goal and came back
into it, they were apoint up, and a fel-
low missed a fourteen yard shot from
his hands - he kicked it wide. And we
were in injury time at the time, and we
went back up the field and got a point
and drew the match. That's the game."
The training will step up after
Christmas to three nights a week,
something which Peter dreads some-
what. The fact that he can't train in
away from home as some players are
trying to do annoys him slightly. He
Peter Reilly helped
take Cavan to the
All Ireland Semi-
Finals this year.
Here he tells the
DITExaminer
how tough life with
the county can be.
Drug Sense 1997
A seminar on the reality ofEcstasy
Speakers: Paul and Janet Betts whose daughter died tragically from Ecstasy in 1995
Peter Rally i. in hi. third year of a
Construction Tec::hnology degree in
DIT Bolton Saeet. Apart from this his
plays county and dub footbaU for his
home c::ounty, Cavan.
How lODe i. it IiDC:C you ltarted
playinc Cor the CiOUDty tide?
-Four years, I started in '93, just
after I came out of the minors. I made
my debut against Monaghan in Breffiti
Park."
A manorablc oc:c:uion?
-No we got beaten. I was repeating
the leaving at the time so I suppose I
shouldn't have played, but I sc::ored a
goal that day so that was a bit of a high
point." Is this guy modest or what?
Some people take decades to ger their
first score, and eftn for forwards the
goals aren't that forthcoming all the
time.
When did you &nt take an interat
in football?
-Oh from a ftry young age, there's
nothing else really in Cavan, ita just
completely football, no hurling and
ftry little soc::c::er, though that's starting
to come in a wee bit now. So I played
U16 and I played minor [he played an
U21 All Ireland Final last year] and I
played an the way up."
His two brothers, Michael and Larry
also play for the county side. The
worst thing about this is the mix up
between the lads' gear when it c::omes
to togging out. Apparrently Michael
keeps losing his. So what was the
prime motivator in getting into foot-
ball in the beginning?
-There was no push in it at all. Ever
since I was that high [two foot] if I had
a ball I was happy. And we were ftry
close in .' so like wc c::ould all play
together. We could rough it about.
There are two years between me and
Larry, and Michael's in between us
then. So that helped a lot. And~ had
cousins down the road who ~re into
football too. Summer eftnings, what
do you do but play football?" Not
much else at that age.
lAellliD,,: DITKm" SI
R••",: Gk,,.,, H.U
Dill,: 20 N."",,'n
7i",,: 4:30 - 6:30pm
lAc.';.,,: DITA""Kier St
R••",: .14418
Dill,: 20 Ntnlmlber
r;",,: 1:OD-3:00p",
L.e";.,,: DITB.Ito" St
R..",:281
Dill,: 21 Nw",,'n
7i",,: 1:00 - 3:0Op",
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ULP
gramme. thar apaad and contract,
roll and aqueeze, rioac out and aplodc to geoer-
are phylical abandon OD the 800n. Some people
mon thar peopIc like Fabio, Groove, Doe Soott
and GoIdic coJWo1 the faDe but DO ODe poac
can hold onto the IOUad for 10111' Jama LOIVdIe
~ Coldcut', NiD;. Tune reintegrate the aouod
mto oIdakoollnuakoolbJala adtun: while every_
one from the acid jazz, ambicDt and gabber CJn'I
iI claiming and making vcniooa eX drum n' baaa
for thellllC1vca. I, drum n'baaa the muaic of the
aftermath or juar the music of~ Ycan after
~e" chemial countdown puahed new aouoda
mto being dNm n' baa fUDtion, both in the
ClOmcdown for older IOldiera while all over the
planet frcah kid, take it M ,ound. of choice.
Drum n' baaa ia oIdand new, dNl!8cd and dean,
veteran and freab, black and white, pop and
underground, ambient and hardcore, ever-
expanding, changing, mutatiJII, rolling, moving.
DatiDation unknown. If you want to dabble in a
bit of drum. n' ba. there it no better intro than
PHOTEK 'modu, operandi'. both aimplicity and
ahifting complexity an: part of tbia debut album
(followiJllload, of ainglea), it a aubli.me, intN-
mr:ntal-baaed addirion to 1997'. modem dance.
KidIiD'_~.~ ._. NCIIC IDOIII:b Brir-pop.
C.C
Thursdays @> Kitchen
Cad Coz (Ukimare Due)
Luke SlIter (Pcacefros)
BiBy Saury (Looac)
(DubIi&'BcIfut lame Dire) N.... » AIhIaticD DJ,
DJ Shadow (Mo'\Va) N.... 1.7 Anchw W...... (1'_ lAM
Propel"" (9....... s.....->JoIumy Mo,. O08a) )oIuur)' MCIlJ' On8a)
SaIba
Billy Saury (Looee) Dec. o..wH..... (Go! Beat)
ShpMaM....
GIeCD VcMtICajmerc:
Danea EmeDoo<U--..e Dell nep.,.mo.... (Mo'\Va)
BiIy Saury (Looee) JoI-r MCIlJ' (h6a)
The Ead prae:oII Mr Co Del. Joa Cut.<M...., Mafia)
Denidt Cuter +euClCl, JohnnrMCIlJ'JoIumy Mo,. OnSa)
riS Dec
_13Dec
Fri21 Nov:
Bre.ltbelll Glory -Wh.,J the story !
44JlUULUX
• Redboz
S. 22 Nov:
CLUBBED TO
COlllpetitioll
there', bcco IOmethiJII miaaiJII. Your frienda
may diamiaa them M a joke band, IOIDC may lay
that GryfF, wice ia too whiny to be great. You
try to tell them otherwiae but you'n: DOt ClOD-
viocal CDOUIb youndf to~ it Itick.
So you go and ICIC them live. ADd aD of a audden
it aD maka aeoae. Paydlcddic. puak-roe:k, folk-
rock organ doodling' that traoapire to be the
1()II'nde=Jwic for a auP::aI oiabt.
The quintet plays mOlt of their new Radiator
album. aIolII with 1Omr: Fuzzy Logic daaia, and
it lOCI down a trear, apeciaIIy The Placid CaauaI
and the triumphant She Lu Spica. Ira gorgeou'
and ira right becauae tbia ru:oM waa mr:ant to be
played li~.
Michael Scully
1. there a year zero which dearly mapped co-
ordinatea for the begining of jungle? You can
wait until after acid house then uavd through
the drug/techoology interface into acid, ra~ and
the weB dOQUDearal _ of banIcore. awr-.
tedurep aDd cIuta:oae .po. So!DC .., that Fabio
aod Grooverider are the .ory of drum n' baaa.
Drum n' baaa it cootrol ~IIUI c:boaa: hi-f~aci-fi
It IIWIt ICCID IiIr.e a ,a job, pariollDllllCY to
ICIC a bunch oJ old Pta playiJIIlDUIic that Alp-
poacdIy cIicd ,an IF. Well, ia DOt clcad. Stlf
LirtIe F.... PfOft th. tooigbt, cvm if there ia
more oJ an cmpbaaiI OD the rock ndler than the
pUDk. The lad, ,tan with Nt/H.,,, H,,.,,,
W..and .A1tnutiw U_ The aowd F wid
and are kept happy with the COWII of It /Mm ~
MIIlM it AJriflst, the d_ic: SpcclaIa' 10Il1o and
~P.,.- no, DOt the Pulp eolll but the
ODe Paul YOWII c:xnaecI ycan IF.
A few YU'f oario......... 1iIr.c H.r/ and G«.
Lif' and a few DeW 0_ nmiad !DC oJ BIadt 47.
Cnppy .... about the homeland they mill 10
much. Alter a break or two 0- Buma wipiJII
the _ cH bit rJ-a) they 1auada _ their
fioII CIICIlft,
They bIaIc th........ DeW and old, but let',
face it - old iI bat aad old iI wba the crowd
want to aee. Tber're DOt cIiIapoiarcd either• .At
TH EJp, my pcnooaI favourite, leavel me
aaeamias for men. .. lWiuIt, 1IMIIm ...
JUrpI, GtsIM G« AMy and IM-. F".. lAW
allow .. dur tbae', .. iD the old clop yet.
No Stiff Little FiDpn .. wouIcl be ClOmplete
wirhout their two lift &wIurita and toDiJbt they
law them till n" s.ItJim .... s.,.tDM«
fioiIb the ail iD .,.e and IDIIta ,.,.. for-
get the abIcoce oJJ."., Wors, the marvcIIoua
Bob Madey 10"
I've noticed aiDce the fUlt time I .... them about
four yeara IF that the WDUeI they play are pc.
tiDs amaI1cr and 10 are the aowda. JUIl makct
you woadcr how IClIII they'D trap aoiJllo Can't
belolllDOW.
Patte...oD and
ClO. in hen: ar
time,. By
righu thi,
ODe (pro.
vided a
video WM forthcoming, obvioudy) ahould war-
raJIl a Nn OD No DiIco or Party loDe. SJiFdy
formulaic, petbap-, but hey! you've JOtta have
IOIDC auuauJe to • with.
Nest it a reworking of their OWD tUDe,
I1Itn{nne~, ODe of the four 00 Tnoamiuiooa. Ira
a more roundd ve...ioD of the oriJinal track,
richer and 1MIier.
FinaI1y there', the (dan: I Ul'f it) filler, the Zm1
G~.";" Mix Ut of Six BillilI" D"'t.~M.".
Obvioualy DOt their dcciaioD to iodude tbia one,
but fair balla to them, they did their beat to make
it IOUnd u differeDt to the R~ EtIit u they
ccuId.
SeoaiJII mon: direction about their muaic thit
time, Six BiIJMm Dt1IJM M." it a very good p~
gr_ion from the initial outing. though more
headway will certaioly DOtbe a bad thing. They
_ to hOlVe the opt altitude about the muaic
they make, yet they could certainly become more
~nturoul without trubiaJ their principla.
Del Godson
Me." FU/Jkr Th"rl J3 NOWJIIf,er
Super Furry Animals
superb. There', DO «bcr wocd for ir, rally. So
you have the a1bulDI aDd the 'iJlllca aDd the
ocx:aaiooalloat B aide that hM reaufaaed 011 a flee
NME tape IiIre ..p: duat. Bur dI, • much M
you may lib the Super Furrica, J'OU know that
COntributions to Sonic Bionic
reprdlna anyth1na nauak:al weIcmne.
On disk or nat at all please.
ChaOS
Me." FiJJler Th"r 30 Ott
StifKittlc Finpa
la....
SiI: BiBioa Dollar Mu
Hmq liltcoed a couple oJ timea to lopb_',
fi...t oIferilll - the ambieDt four '0111 CD
rdcaae T,.",.;";",, - and fiodin& ir wodhy oJ
IOme _eabaa, I ... C¥al IDQft plc:aaed to Jiltco
to their ..-at caIIecboo, The Sis BiIioo DoUar
Mm.
ID I"t oJ IeCCDt ClDftIl (PropcIIabeada I DOIVid
Arnold et aI reworltiJII Doad; Orbital', s.i"t
etc.) ir, adminble thar Iopb_ caD ClOme up with
an oripaaL 'The tide track iI~nmyal.,
ODe that would ay iD J'OUr head 101118r the
cad tida wvc 0ftI. Could pabapa be USUcd
dur it', a tauch miDi...... - DOt a bed thiaJ in
itaelf, but bad miDimaliat caD very eMity jUll
become borilll vct'f quicldy. 'Thil ODe ia abort
eooup to • ., iDlide the bouadaria of interear-
iJIIo
.Airlift it the aecoad ODe up, aad feci, much
fuller than the fmr. There are abada oJ Ala
ClaOS
ALBUMS
The Steun Pia
Wy-id TO' Double la
Chodt NIl widl17 DOleb~ compolirioDl,
the Steam Pig', fant full length praaiog i, an
aural bat of mcpIithic proportiooa. Opeoilll
widl P.rtUIirI PUa, the Sream Pig make it dear
wba the asmda iI: ideotlyiol aDd coodemn.ioK
the p-mry widl which IriIb eociery ac«pCI far
too much uojuat, biped. and cowaniIy carry OD,
a IOrt oJE~', Cool Folb. Do Whar You
Like altitude. SliM. Mw iI the tribute to COD-
nMoa al1chia and malipant muc:ke... - at
oppoted to people from the country, who aren't
thar bad at all. It, Iih the difference between
.ewdeoa aDd pecple who go to coUcge - a: fme
diatioction but a truth DODe the le..
The fifth track. I" • c",fnsi- &X, where •DO
ODe can hear you acream" iI a damning indict-
ment oJ the apate oJ paedophilia and abUle CaIeI
troublilll '0 many membe... of the RC clergy
Iatdy, and again the huah huah, don't-roe:k-the.
boar oudook which 10 often allows aum bchOlV-
iour.
Number .is it Burrv It All 0" &rim LiIt~ M~,
and dea1a with mi.akeo, .ereotypieal pn:judiCD;
cg drinbead =diddlead and it therefore guity eX
wharaer aime you'd Ih to pin on him.
I""'.A FwIt Up ,anD _nth OD the diac, and ill
the autobiography of IOmeoDe (pnierably _iy
identifiable, an ou ider of IOme 10ft: rd1JBea,
trOlVdIc:n, fOUIII people etc.) to blame for crimea
and miadaoeanou... committed by you, me and
the aowd oat door, thar~ doo't like to admit
to.
SMdiIlt TDIV'I: "I wrote thar before Quia were
eYeo heard aI!" aid aarhor Godly.
E-m iI an old Radiato... number. The full-
bocIi.ed~ for uowmtal and left cn'U biolop-
cal uoiIs iD the twd\h liCIt iI ca11ed HlllUru Ftn-
s-" while ia aapbour RMJtiIl Girl ia M 1-2-
~4IiIte M aoythiDs by the Ramooa, with thar
1pot-oD tribute to Rainbow (or wharever the hdl
it ia) iD the middle eX ir.
ou w..." tftIM Cm ia full oJ obacrvatiooa
bea1y made by GocIay ioro the true IIIeaDiDB of
ioaaoity, and the lllClOad fnJm Iaa iI LiImIt.", ""JW1. poaibIy the bear tJKk on the 'DoubIl>ln',fcanuias the t__ lyric "Ulban c:b8OI haa te.
to do wirh dnap and Clime than artitude," and iI
a heaYY demulC'i-rima oJcloubIc IWIdanIa and the
abuIe oJ power by JOYCfIIIIIaIr, poIiticiaaa and
ochea with dour.
AND FlNALLY~.0"",;"".", Hill. the tour de
fon:c. Boz (NIpOIIIibIe for a baady bit oJ mouth
o......hcre> ...a talc oJbricb and pril:b
who fdt ir DClCIiII8IY co apIaio co Boz dur 'Ya
doD't fit iD OD the HiL.: by duowiDs IOdta ar
hia head; CbriIt laW ut from dDa oJ tbiI alibre.
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CD c.""mtitnu.
All".,..: 1. lYi,.~/iI""2. D"""7 Bo7k.
U;,bolUl &.iJ,
1. Onuw 0'8"",,, Km,. $I
2. MkbJU Um.,., Km,. $I
A Uft u. Ort/i""ry
1. NUJJ K,U7, bllKi". SI
2. Cu"." M~Lo.p/;",Km,. SI
J. ur" u",bJr, Cu,,'"B,."p" SI
4. L.,.i, urlti,., Km,. SI
s. AJ. 1Ao""rJ, CMh'" B,."p. SI
PrVn ~"" H ~olkn"lro", Tb, EJ;,o,;,'''' DITE1uIM;"n;~/oSI....l,' U".", DITAftIi,..SI.
Inphase
Stcpbea McCowt
Madt O'H.nab.
Amboay SIcYin
Two daiadI f:i lapbllC .. comfoctably upltain in the Choccl_ Bar _ about
bIlEtea in the IDllI'IIiaJ. whiIias ..,.., the time uatil the IIClI:t Udt aniveL I~
joYiaIIy up the ........ intIocIuetioaaue made. I'm taI.kiDs to Stepben ....
MIlk. Aathoay it on _way. l>rDclue pmvided aad we IWt to yap.
Formed jUlt O'a' a year • and .iped very lOOn afterwarda by PoIyGraDIo
lap_ IJe a '-Piece oudir with barrier breaki.ag on their .m.. They don't
aout at JOU to...r their IDeIII(F aaoII, but its clear th. thq are aerioua about
what tbq do. They faI the need to • rUb. aod are c:rkical of anyone afraid
toclo 10.
l'hq fiaaaad the PIaliaB f:i their 6nt recoadiag themae1va, the demo CD
T.....m_.... but CIIIIll acIOII IOme problema ft:b the P..... firm. Siace
tbea tbq haft lamed to tlUlt DIOR profaaioJUI ..iataace, IDd reconled the
four-tolll <D Sill Bilion Dollar Mao with PolyGram in four cIaya.
"\Vc felt it _ a bit nubed.· ..,. Stepbea. -we would haft IJced a1iale bit
DIOR time.. So tbcy'R ClClIII'deaciou. about doias i: eucdy light, IClIDeI:hiDa
DIOIe common in eIecaoaic bmdI who, IlJDClIt by aatwe,~ oEtea coacain
CllImDe pedettioailt tmdraciea- But they aiar DO pnada.
-Sill Billion Dolar Mao doan't • itaeIf too aerioualy,· esplaiaa Mark, a
Poppia &a who oIMouIly bowl bow to Irap a aeaae f:i Iwmour about the
tbias- (~II lire ClUI' theme tuDC,• ..,. Aathoay, wbea be arriws 1aIer oa, -the
SiI BiIliDD Doa.Ma it ClUI' mdum..,
,.. (0, the Zao-G at the back of the cliac, ther be:Iieve in a ayIe
fJI... dIM p ea-dwe__• CIfPC*lCl to aIiPdY....wnioaa f:i
.u'W dO'........, MaIk eMu.
la • .,.,~ kW~..,- ODe...
.. • 4MI' • Ptacrri4, yow lIWirioIuli_1reO-:
...
"We .. IClIDC lukily, aetuIIy: .tmill SttpbeIt, wiIb a biac 01 •
.... _iari thcy'R pRtty tpoDbIDeOU. too, ..", to let die ...
happea • ill ClIWIl J*Z-
IIIWIt poUf; oat • tbiI juac:twe. howew:r, _ lapbllC pl.,. their~
lift. IDd tee tbemMlwI • aIM bead. l'heR'. tIIk of iIIIIIocIuc:iDB a cIidpridoo
into the proc:ediap oace their mate briap it back from Oz. I .. them whether
ther have~ DIOR in common with another IIIet of_ 0'a'-pnrD
wind u.NJDaIl. Ricbanl D.J.....Mr J.pha: Twin.
~'d _ at IOme .. to haft the reconIi.os fieedom he hit,· .,. Stephea,
"but I think WC'R DIOR liaeaabe to than he iI." Hc', right theR, but thea
Ipia Mr. Twin it ..,.., with the muaic making fairiea and in laguc with thetL, of Bnbma and. BeetbOVID. (Check hit '96 album Apba Twin: mu:er-
Not UDliIre 0Ib.... tbq tee thauelva DIOR oEtea coaceraed ft:b Iwmooia
_., • dIaD with ball, but. bPilll- that, ue WIt'{ of bciag apec:itl-
e.tY . .'~ cIaace. Thia kiat
ofatirudc maka my job harder, for one. GOod eOOuP.
They JeeeDdyp"" the FmS eftIIr in the CI)'pt of the Temple Theatte, tak-
ilia -. mer Geaaia'. Gedp who h.t JOt the aowd thumpiag. They weR
aupdaed aD! dd.ued to find the aowd took 10 .u to-thcm dapirc the het
chat the pKC W8I Udru th. CecIp', tIadl auadlias teebao. So they would
Ippear to be IbIe to ..,.,. to a wide eooup cecbmenr Iap_ IJe clue to
cur... in the ...fucure &ad JOU ClClUId do wone dIaD c.&dl tbem. .
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Enter the three cops: &ley is the zeal-
ously ambitious son-of-a<op who does
everything by the book; Vincennes is
the nixer-man who works out small
time taekets and pay-offs with the editor
of the local gossip rag HlIsh Hwh!
(Danny DeVito) and relishes his role as
consultant to lead man on smash cop
cable hit, &J,,, tfHtmtJIIr, Bud White,
finally. hates women-beaters and is sus-
picious to the point of violence of
almost anything he disapproves of.
Hailed as one of the best films of the
year, it doesn't &il to deIi\'ft with unex-
pected turns of tale, some excellent
scripting and innovative camera tech-
niques, wrapped in the aforementioned
spider-spun plot. Basinger doesn't
offend as call-girl and love interest for
Bud's attentions, her role being fairly
one-dimentionaL
Chief of Police Dudley Smith,
(played by the pragmatic farmer from
Babe) whOle motto seems to be that a
little corruption never harmed anyone,
feels that rockinl the boat isn't WI h
the contequenca. &Icy disagrees and it
is from this premise that the story
begins, as Bud White" former partner is
booted out of the force a year before
retirement because of a minor fracas
causht on camera which had the whole
of the downtown precinct beating the
lard out of a group of Mexicans on
Christmas eve.
Go seeiL
D;1Ya.r: C"rth 1IJI"."
St4"";-8: e", p'.re" Km"
St4~9'
RIIU,1l c,..."" /G", 1JIUj-r:
Very complex ~ enthralling tale of
corruption in the LA police force in the
fifties surrounding cops Ed Exley
(Pearce), the 10od, Jack Vincennes
(Sracey), the bad, and Bud White
(Crowe), the uaIr. What unravels iuelE
during the two-and-a-half-hour plot is
that elements of good, bad, and ugly
live in all three cops, and are clrawn out
by forea that seem to confound them as
they attempt to make ten of the quas-
mire of coyer-up and huah-hu h that
rules the roost in the poIicle deptttmenL
The central theme i that bil time
crimeloM Mickey Cohen is thrown in
the stammer and oflanised crime
appears to be under c:oatrol in the city
of anpls until 1011 of maff bap-
peniDI to contnclict t· theory,
oaP, it 10 ne
new it in1lent OIl fiUiDl Cohea·, oes.
LA Confidential
Murphy lefr off' but without the annoy-
ing laush. and although that is no bad
thing, it is somewhat f.uniliar.
The women -aren't up to much in this
film, KeUy Preston doesn't really do any-
thing, apart from sounding worried on
the phone, but T's mother is hilarious
and she packs a mean punch and is fair-
ly liberal with them too.
Director Oedekerk is a film writer
usually and perhaps this shows. The dia-
logue is good but the film is slightly
confused. I wasn't sure whether he had
intended it to be in a .imilar win to
-Fallinl Down- - man pushed to the
edp. or a comedy. In trying to be both
a road movie and a comedy of mistaken
identity it succeeds in being neither and
the ending is, I felt, at least a little con-
trived. But having said that, I enjo)"d it
and some teeneI between Rohbins and
Lawrence are hysterical. TIm Robbins
&DaUCl, like myself, may be familiar
with the feet-on-fire dance from The
Hudsucker Proxy, and he is the perfec:t
actor to play Nick Beam, slighdy gui-
lea, wholly moral and innocent of the
nastiness that goes on around him.
All in all, entertaining. 6110
GdinneFox
who .tep on their criminal turf.
Tun Robbins plays a common film
chancw who -has it all-; the great job
as an advertising executive with a beau-
tiful wife and a fantastic house.
Lawrence's character, -T-, is one of
those people who Cannot get out of the
nightmare he finds himself trapped in,
even though he has the qualifications to
get a jo~ he is discriminated against. In
other words, they play two t012lly dis-
parate characters, even physically. (the
gangly Robbins in comparison to the
diminutive Lawrence) who are initially
forced to Ft a1ema. but eventuaDy find
some kind ofcamaraderie. They play off'
each other very well, Tim Robbins is
acellent (but then he is a nice chap) as
the well-intentioned guy who is pwhed
too &.r. He gets to vent his anger at his
. , ·th a bit ofa pndic:table
one-night-stan -oppommli
of them get to learn about guns and
holding up ps swions (one pmicu1arly
funny incident beinl their discussion
Nothing to Lose
D;rwlor: $I"" (kJ,J,n/t
51."";-x: n. Ro"";JU, MArt;"
lArnwu" K,ll, PrwIo_.
RJ,IU': 21 N."",,"""
Nick Beam (run Robbins) is having
a bad day. ~ning home from work
one afternoon he finds his wife in bed
with another man and when he dri'Va
off in a .Iate ofshock. petty thief-"T- (
Martin Lawrence), pulls open his car
door and pu1l a sun to his head. Hun,
and past the point ofcaring (-..boy. you
picked the wrong guy on the wrong
day'"••), Nick calla hit bluff and naps
mm·· .. . na.
Thus begins a - madcap roa trip"
which includes multiple hold ups, mis-
taken identities and harmless~ in
this liPt-heamd comedy. •
A. with any movie of the road I
buddy variety. the two lead c~rs
start off hating each other. but ultimate-
ly join forces to wreak leneral havoc,
conspire to teaeh Nick's boss a lesson
ancIler the hell out of Arizona. Along
the way they meet up with two ~odgy
lookinl armed robbers, (comically
played "y John C. McGinley nd
Giancarlo Eapotito, they Ire me prota-
IionaI.t. wbaeu our heroes are bun&ling
1InIleun) who tHe II1II.... at people
[ n••WJU .,,1/M.n;- lII"".",~," IMIIJ; ",;t/, I. """P."'"~~~~---';;-------~"""'_....,j
about which of them has the most effec-
tive IKhniquc,- r tends to FAvour the
hard motherfucker approach, whilst
Nick .hows him that .imple reasoning
with cbe peaifiecl shop assiscant can be
equally UHfuI.)
Martin Lawtence (oEW Boys and A
Thin line between Low. and Hate Fame)
i, pauinely funa, i . .e but
IOmeUmeI JDU pt cbe
merely tryina to up
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